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THE RECORD OF THE PAST

IS THE BEST GUARANTEE for the FUTURE
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EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 ISrontlwny, Now York.'

Dining the put thlitylx years the Kyt'lTAULK Hoi'lETT ha accu-

mulated. In llic transaction of It bualnc. Tilal Aet of over

$201,000,000
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In the same time by ov- -r

IT would I" wise, for a person liitmlliitc to assure his llfo to study the
record of the Assurance. Company proposed to j,im, and learn the facta up m

which til- - promise of future I . v Itl.-i- i Ih mid Profit are based. In oilier
would, hi hint ascertain for himself the rvaulta that have ln secure 1 l,y

the Company suggested. In the of aurplua during lis history
a well 11 a Hs average profl'a In rt'int y'ar.

I.N" ftitri'ln Into u lich may not trrmlnati- - for thirty or forty

iar. It will !! ropay (ln aanurer to itlvc th auhJiMt the caicfiil Invca-tluntl-'-

that old dovotrd ly him to any othor affair of llktf ntaii.itudi
and Important-i- Iu Inquiry ImMiiK Im'imi mado. the Company In

uhlrh to aimtii-- hp m'lii-liilii- v. hone pal nvord and prwii'nt flnaiu'ltil cnn.

dltlon Jimtlfy tin- - hfllt-- f that In the future It will afford hoth the srvit'.tat
..-- . uilty and lh- - lumi-ii- t pn.fll of any.

TUB hualnma of thr Hindi'ty on the purely mutual plun; all
urplua lo'loima to the

I'KItHi'NM the anauranre of their Uvea will And It '.a tkoir

alvanta(e to aend for a whlih oontalna a full deaorl ulon of

the varloua kind of polli'lra laauid by the Society.

For further Information apply to
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Installment!), $40

OHKOON.
A Training School for Teachers. Senior Year Wholly Profe.lonal.

Twenty weeka of PaycholoRy and Oenrral and Special Methoda; twenty
weeka of Teaching d Training Department.

Training achool of nine grade with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Courae of Three Year.
The Normal Diploma recognlied by law a a State Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Expenaea; Board at Normal Dining Hall $1.B0 per week. Furnlc-e- d

room with light and fire, 75o to 11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In
private famlllea 12.60 to J3.60 per week.

TUITION: J, 15.00 per term of weeki; Normal, $6.25 per
term of ten weeka.

Grade from reputable achoola aecepted.
Catalogue cheerfully furnUhed on application.
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Address P. L. CAHPBELL, Pres., or
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to

Eugene Samuel
Resident Agent,

ASTORIA, OREQON
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flOLY (fips.

Machines

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH.

la

Astoria, Oregon.

FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
Olrls by the Slaters of Holy Namea of Jesua and Mary, from St. Mary's
Academy and College, Portland, Oregon,

HEPTEMHEH 7, 1898
Particular attention given to Instruction In the different branches 01

MuhIc, Drawing and Painting.
For further particulars write for Prospectus or apply at the Academy
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FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

cash, $as Sewing
ALL KINDS

styles Steel Cooking flanges from
SIZES '

Cash or Installments.

I,- -

the aam

ten

the

.We Can Save You Money.

HOW CAM THIS

RESULT TO PASS

I'opullst Must Have Ciinturtri the

DcmiK'rals Ih-fnr- the Con-u-nti- un

Met.

They nt tMitt the Viail d Reaped the

Vliirlid-fi- ji l Snplcloi
Ditched Into All Torsi

ol Kevolatios.

That th" Chleniio jaiHo-rlni- i.niMore
of a Hih lallst or ('opulim mm meeting
than a serloua potal convetitlm I

olivlotia, hut how rume tliln to pa?
Who Ureiiponalhle for Ihl Hood of
eeonotiilc liuanlty? It I no aimwcr to
ay "The wu raptured by

the 1'opullM " Mow rume the I'opu-lla- t

to rapture the convention? There
wa no fimlon of parties; everything

a done within and through the 1,1a- -i

tilnery of th- - I'emoeratli- - party. The
prlinarlea and unite convention
throughout the country, which electel
the delicate to attend the Chlcagl
convention, were Iemo ral, and were
controlled entirely by the machinery
of the regular Icmocratii' national or-

ganisation. If the I'opullHls captured
the convention they mutt b,ave raptur
ed the Democrat themelve, by con-

verting them y ropullmlc doctrines.
Indeed, alt the facts of the case show-tha- t

thl I really what occurred.

The Democratic convention was not
captured by TopuM! hitherto outside
of the party, but the Democratic vot-

ers who, In the Houth and West, and
to no email extent In the Hast, have
become converted to the I'opullat do-
ctrine. Who, then. I reponlolc for
thl chanite In the convictions and
conduct of the great muss of the Dem-

ocratic voter? Wh-r- e did thpy get
their education In th-- e Socialistic
theories?

Who have been the leaders of the
I mocratlc party during the lnt Un
year, whllt thl movement hn been
brewlnk? Not the Itryans. mid llland
llolca. Altselda and Tlllamna These
are the niuslineon ! .aders made by the
movement. The leader of the Demo-

cratic party under whuae Inllucni'e thia
po i 111, ul peallleiu e ha arisen ur.-- the
Cleveland, the Wilsons and the Car-Hal- e.

Inspired and auat.iliod by the
Mugwump plena under the leadership
of the lloaton Harper's V fer-
tile. Brooklyn Kanlia, and the New-Yor-

Kvenlng I'osts. We shall doubt-l- e

be told that thl can not be cor-

rect, since these nre the vry people
who are leading the bolt aiealnat the
Chicago platform and nomination.

It true that they are now bolters
aKulnat free silver, but they have been
the real propagandists within the Dem-

ocratic party of Socialistic doctrines,
of which the free silver crae is but an
expression. They have sown the wind
and they are now reaping tie whirl-
wind. By their unconscionable utta:ks
upon the Integrity of American Indus-
trie and American capital, the;' have
laid the foundation for the universal
distrust of American business nen
among the farmers and laboring; popu-

lation generally.
The eggs of suspicion stealthily laid

by theae enemies of American Industries
have been hatched out into all forms

,QW

Our Handy Wagon...
Combine all the feature of the child'
plain wagon and a velocipede, and, all
thing considered, costs the consumer leas
than either. So desirable, convenient and
satlsfacory has It proven, that, aa a
ready "seller," It has no equal. We take
a special pride, too, In delivering the
same promptly and In faultless cona-
tion to the trade.

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be

Convinced

All Work
Roof PattnttnB
nd Repairing Laky Roof.

o

of revolutionary propositions, which
make up the general movement agu nst
modern society, From tSunton's Mug

uxine (N. V.) for August.

FKKIOHT HATKH IIAIHKD.

The men haul ol the city yesterday
wi re completely taken by surprise. If
a bombshell had been exploded In the
Mtreeta It would not have caused more

xi Hem-ti- t. For months put the rat
of freight by steamer from Kan Fran
cisco to Astoria ha been one dolbtr
per ton. This applied to all classes
of merchandise. The Columbia arrived
yesterday with large consignment for
various merchants here. When the
fr igb' b'lls were psj sented by the
lompnny. to say thnt the merchants
were astounded. I expreaalng It mild-

ly. The bill railed for a rate of eight
dollar it ton. Thl I a higher rate
than ha ever prevailed on general
merchandise. Klght dollars wa for-

merly paid on fruit, high class pxnl
and perishable freight. Kvery mer-

chant knows and acknowledges that a
dollar a ton is an abnormally low rate
and much less than the service Is

worth. But they are of the opinion

that two dollars, or possibly three do-

llars per ton. Is the highest rate that
should be charged on the general run
of buslnea at this port. None of the
men hauls paid their bills yesterday,
so It Is reported, and some of them
have cxpresaed the Intention of con-

testing the rate. ,

OLNET ITEMS.

Olney. Or., August 5, 1S9.
If you want .to have a pleasant day's

outing, come to Olney.
Mrs. Emma Boberts returned Tues-

day from Portland.
Thomas Dealy's family, and party of

six. of Astoria, are taking their sum-

mer's vacation at Olney. They are
staying at Mr. Mike Devreaux's.

The Olney public school Is prosper-In- g

under the management of Prof. J.
H. Collins. The attendance Is the larg-

est since the district has been reduced
to Its present limits,

A public dance will be given on Sat-

urday night, August 15th. at Olsen's
hall. A large crowd I "Xrected, and
arrangements are being mado accord-
ingly. The supper will be a "basket

"supper

THE JESSIE IN TROl'BLE.

The pilot schismer Jessie Intended
to go to sea last evening, but. on her
way down the bay. when off Elmore's
cannery, owing to the swift current
r nd head winds, she ran into the side
of the steel Miip Lord Shaftsbury,
trenklng four feet otf her bowsprit,
which necessitated her return to an-

chorage. The damage done was com-

paratively slight, and Captain rs

says that he had intended to
put in a shorter stick any nay, since
there Is now no prospect of a race
with the Aggie. He will save the trou-

ble and expense of making the chanre.

BCSINESS IMPROVING.

The clothing stores did a good busi-

ness yesterday. The Wise Clothing
Store, opposite the Palace restaurant,
had five salesmen waiting on custom-
ers and still they could not wait on all
who came after those tll.50 special bar-

gain suits.
It was a judicious thing for .Mr. Wise

to start this special sale now Instead
of waiting until after the season.

Children's
Wagons,
Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

GRANITE WARE, ROPE,
STOVES, IRON PIPE, TER-

RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES, LOGGERS'
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

SOL OPPENHEIMER
Trustee for the late ,
M. C. CROSBY

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.
LKAVR ORDERS
AT ROOM 1,
FLA V EL BlILD'O

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

BERT CLARIDCE

THE CHAMPION

The Ualtimore Man Makes a Great
Kecord Against I'our

Competitors.

The Costestists Worked lider a Tremes-dua- s

Striis, sad Hosic Beaxtifal

Shots Were .Made The

Wlsaer Nervosa.

Chicago. August 8. The great Du- -

pont Love bird tournament haa passed
Into hlatotry and Bert C'laiidge. of Bal
timore. Is the world's champion.

Out of 148 nominations only tlve kill
ed straight. Claridge was the first to
accomplish this feat. It was i o'clock
when Heferee Watson called the five
men to the "A" set of traps. Kirkever
stood at 27 yards; Claridge, Miller and
Ootlleb at 2 yards, and Bell at 30

yards. Claridge was the first man to
go to the score. All the contestants
except Bell were pulsating with ex-

citement. Claridge killed clean; the
Texan followed suit; Cotlelb shot un-

der his bird with both barrels and fell
back, and Bell knocked over a swift
right quart erer with his first barrel.
The tension In the four remaining men
was tremendous.

On the second round Claridge killed
nicely, but used his second for safety
Miller killed with his first, and Kirk
ever grassed his bird beautifully. Bell
hit his bird with both barrela. It was
a hard driver, and fell dead out of the
bounds.

In the third round Miller and Kirk
ever mlsaed. They could stand the
strain no longer. Claridge had to Kill

his next two birds, which he did, but
was so nervous when he went to the
trap for the last time that he sent a
load of shot Into the ground In front
of him before calling "pull."

NEW YORK BANKS.

Loans Steadily Contracting Under Ex
isting Conditions.

New York. August 8. The Financier
says this week:

The statement of the clearing house
banks of New York city for the week

nded August Sth shows a continued
decrease In the principal Items. A con
traction in loans was to have been
expected in view of the Influences that
prevailed during the week, but the
amount of contraction was gratifying!)
small, when circumstances are taken
Into consideration.

The principal loss waa In deposits.
and at first sight this appears out of
proportion to other changes, but a
great deal of cash haa gone out of
the New York banks to the West dur-
ing the week, a greater amount. In
fact, than would have been the case
under more normal conditions. Chica-
go called for large balances, and the
demand from Southern and other
Western points was heavy.

The loans of the New York banks are
down to t468.O37.6O0. a loss of $8,000,000

since July 3. The total, however. Is
nearly 143.000,000 less 'than at this time
last year and It is worthy of mention
that while loans were expanding last
year at the rate of about 2.000,00i) a
week, they are now contracting stead-
ily.

TROL'BLE AT A CANNERY.

Something of a disturbance occurred
yesterday afternoon at Seaborg's Col-

umbia cannery In Vppertown. sheriff
Hare was telephoned for, but as be
was out of the city. Deputy Prael re-

scinded to the call. It was reported
that 150 fishermen were on the cannery
dock, and that they had used force
to prevent the landing of fish from the
Ihvaco traps. The reason for their ac-

tion was that since they had left the
day before for the fishing grounds, and
during their absence, a notice had been
posted at the cannery that only three
cents would be paid for fish. This the
men refused to accept under the cir-

cumstances, and rather than submit,
threw their own fish overboard. Dep-

uty Prael, feeling unable to handle the
situation, called on the police depart-
ment, and Captain Hallock went ro his
assistance. No acts of violence were
committed, and no arrests were made.

DEATH FROM HEAT.

St. Louis, August 8. This week has
been one of the hottest on record in
St. Louis In many years. Today, for
the third successive day, St. Louis has
led the entire country.

At 7 a. m. the temperature was S6

degrees. From then on to 4 p. m. the
temperature rose at the rate of a de-

gree or more an hour. At that time
the thermometers In the signal ser-

vice bureau registered at 100, the high-
est of the day. A great 'many more
prostrations were reported today, a
number of them resulting in death.

. MRS. CRAVEN AGAIN.

San Francisco, August 8. Mrs. Net-

tle R. Craven today produced her much
talked of marriage contract with the
late James O. Fair.

Mrs. Craven's contract Is In trer
handwriting, and has no witnesses, or
any notarial seal. Mrs. Craven says
the notarial seal waa purposely with

held to avoid publicity. The marriage i

contract read as follows; j

Putter Street. Han Francisco. '

California. May 2.1, Wrl. I take Nettle ;

R. Craven to be my lawful wife. James
O. Fair. I take for my lawful hus-

band, James O. Fair. Nettle R. Cra-

ven."

Jin. Craven said that although the
contract did not bear a notarial seal
Senator Fair had acknowledged the
contract before Notary Lee V. Craig.

NEBRASKA FOR McKINLEY.

Washington, Auguat 8. It was very
quiet at both the Republican and Dem-

ocratic headquarters today. The lack
of visitors Is attributed to the extreme
heat. The mail, however, continues
heavy, and the demand for literature
from both committees Is enormous.

Letters received at the Republican
headquarters from Nebraska say that
Bryan's state is safe for McKinley,

and from South Dakota, the Informa
tion received Indicates the Republican
majority will be Increased rather than
diminished.

FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

The Why and Wherefore of the Dis-

agreement

Editor Astorlan:
The Pacific Journal, the largest and

most Influential paper published in
yesterday printed a two--Kilu-

letter from one of Its proprietors. Mr.
J. D. Murray, with reference to the
recent split In the Football League.
I will not take up your valuable space
with abuse or recrimination which
forms the principal part of Mr. Mur-
ray's letter, but Intend to state as
briefly as possible a few pertinent
facts:

After Astoria was defeated by Ilwa-c- o

at 6mlth's point every newspaper
paid the visitors several compliments
on their excellent performance. At the
conclusion of the match members of
the A. F. C. cheered the winners hearti-
ly, they were, presented with a beau-
tiful bouquet of flowers, and the ut-

most good feeling prevailed. Astoria
had no grumbling to do. She took her
defeat as she has taken others grace
fully and In the proper spirit. If any
III feeling has been stirred up subse-
quently. It has been caused by the Pa-

cific Journal and Ita unnecessary at-

tempts to make trouble. Two weeks
ago that paper contained a most ex-

aggerated and Incorrect report of the
game, going out of Its way to Insult
not only the Astoria players, but the
ladles and gentlemen who were pres-

ent as spectators. It announced the
score as 6 to S, when In reality it was
4 to 2, and contained many other In
accuracies of a like character.

Mr. Murray talks about Astoria's
The A. r. C.

has played Association football for the
last seven years. During that time
It has scored many victories and some
reverses, including contests with Port-
land clubs and Fort Canby. In our
treatment of visiting teams 'he result
of the games haa cut absolutely no
figure. Indeed, every visiting team has
been bouquetted by us after Its game
and sent home happy whether winners
er losers. Mr. Wilson, now captain of
the Ilwaco team, knows this trait of
Astoria very well and has himself ex- -
prssed his admiration to the writer
of the manner in which the A. F. C.
always entertained its guests. It can-

not believe he passed the remark at
the South Bend game credited to him
by Mr. Murray.

Mr. Murray says that the Astoria
captain appointed Mr. Astbury as ref
eree at Long Beach. This is absolute
ly untrue. Mr. Murray himself visited
Astoria, and personally requested Mr.
Astbury to act. His subsequent action
In appointing the South Bend ref?ree
was not sanctioned in any manner by
the League. Mr. Murray in one breath
declares that Astoria forfeited its
South Bend game, and In the next says
that he afterwards requested Astoria,
by wire, to play.

The abuse which Mr. Murray sees
fit to hurl at Mr. Ferrendini. of South
Bend. Is entirely unwarranted. As-

toria's resignation was written and
about to be dispatched when he arriv-
ed in this city. We resigned from the
League mainly for the following rea-

sons:
1 Mr. Murray's report of the Ilwaco- -

Astoria game, In which he, the presi-

dent of the League, took advantage
of his position as "part editor" of the
Journal to abuse and vilify our club.

2 His attempt to compel us to for-

feit our South Bend game, without any
authority, and when both contesting
teams were equally willing to post-

pone the match.
Mr. Ferrendinl's sportsmanlike con

duct In putting the A. F. C. in posses-

sion of the facts regarding the presi-

dent's mountebank actions, is highly
appreciated by every member of our
club, including Yours truly.

F. M. GtTNN.

mm
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LARGE GATHERING

OF MASONS

Temple Lodge, Xo. 7, A. P. and A. H
Entertalo Distinguished

Visitors.

Royally Caterttil the Visiting Breiares
aad Spread a Basqset Fit for Kiags

Degree ol flaster Hasoe
Is Cos ferred.

One of the marked svents in the his-

tory of Masonry In Astoria occurred
last evening. Perhaps never before In
Masonry have there been so prominent
members of the order gathered togeth-
er upon one occasion. From all over
the state and from Florida and Mas-

sachusetts. Masons came to attend, last
night's ceremonies. The occasion was
the visit of Portland Lodge No. Ji, who
who had been Invited by Temple Lodge
No. 7, A. F. and A. M. to spend the
day In Astoria. During the evening
the degree of Master Mason was con- -

ferred upon a candidate, and the cere-

monies were conducted by the follow
lng members of the Portland lodge:

Elmer F. Thaer. W. M.

Captain Charles) T. Karom, 8. W.
R. C. Wright, J. W.
Fred Dorrance, 8. D.
John W. Gwllt J. D. . .3
Fred W. Morris, 8. 8. t

J. C. Wyatt, J. 8.
The officers were assisted by C. P.

Little and D. L. Povey. The work was
done in the most creditable manner
and brought forth the unstinted praise
of the home lodge. The following mem-

bers of the Masonic Board of Relief, of
Portland, were also among the in-

vited guests of the evening: D, L. Po-

vey, president; Dr. L. M. Davis, Mr.
Wilson, and Robert Lutke. The entire
board of relief were asked to come

down, but owing to business engage-

ments, were unable to comply with tb
Invitation. There were present la the .

hall. Masons from Ilwaco, Albany, RaJ-- I

"
nler, as well as from Boston, New
Jersey, and Florida.

I After the ceremonies were concluded
the ladies of the Order of the Eastarn .

Star spread a sumptuous banquet
j which was thoroughly enjoyed by the
'visitors and the members of the home
lodge. The event was a memorable one

!ln the history of Astoria Masonry, and
both the visitors and the members of
Temple Lodge No. 7 were highly pleas-le- d

with the success of the lodge work

and the evening's entertainment.
Worshipful Master Elmer F. Thayer
said that it was one of the most en- -.

Joyable occasions at which he had ver
been present, and that speaking for
himself and brpther member of Port-

land lodge, be could simply say- - that
the courtesies received at the hands of
Worshipful Master Lounaberry and

the ladies of the Eastern Star were
highly appreciated and could not have
been excelled. '

HOTTEST ON RECORD.

Chicago, August 8. Thl 1 the hot-

test day. It Is not only the hottest
day in 1S96, but the hottest day in the
history of the Chicago observatory.

At 1:30 p. m. the weather bureau re-

ported 96.4. The hottest previous waa
95.3. At 2 o'clock the mercury had
risen to 9". The wind was west and
blowing steadily. The air was not so
humid as yesterday, which made the
fearful heat endurable.

BRYAN EN ROUTE.

Chicago, August 8. The Brayn party
will reach Chicago early In the morn-

ing. On the route Bryan spoke at
nearly every station and was enthu-
siastically received.

NO MORE AN EDITOR.

Omaha, August 8; The World-Her-la-

of which W. J. Bryan has been
editor for two years, today announces
that he will no longer be connected
with the paper.

JERRY SIMPSON.

Lamed, Kan., August 8. Both con-

gressional conventions of the Popu-

lists and Democrats made Jerry. Simp-

son their candidate for congress from
this, the big Seventh district

NINE KILLED.

Kankakee, 111., August 8. The latest
report from the mine disaster at Clark
City Is that the killed number nine- -

Mr. Machael John Roche, commis-
sioner of the local passenger agents
association of the Northwest, was In
the city yesterday looking ov?r the
situation and gathering information for
his bureau.

Fotid

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


